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COURT 0F APPEAL.

DECEmBEa 7TH, 1911.

4KAISERHOF HOTEL C0. v. ZUBER.

(art gage-Power of Sale-D ut y of Mortgagee-Sale at Pair
Vaue--Conduet of Sale-Condîtions-Wthdrawal of Bid
-Collusion& betWccn Mortgagee and Purchaser-Slight
Evid-ence of.

.Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of a Divisional
ýourt settiing aside the judgment of CLuTE, J., at the trial,
rhich was for the plaintiffs, and dismissing the action: 23 0.L.
L 481, 2 0.W.N. 941.

The action was to set aside a sale, under the powers of sale
Il zortgages, of an hotel property in the town of Berlin.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GARRtOW, MAnCLRffl,
LUERDITII, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

M. A. Secord, KOC., for the plaintiffs.
G. H. Watson, K.O., for the defendants Zuber and Roos.

MEREDITH, J.A. :-Though it maybe that there are soute cir-
urn8tances caleulated to, excite some suspicion as to the good
aith of the inortgagee'in the sale of the mortgaged proqperty;
,et, wben the whole circumstances are reasonably considered,
h. judgment at the trial cannot be supported.

If the property had been sold at a great undervalue, the
hings calculatedl to excite suspicion would .become more
reighty; but, when it is made quite plain that a reasonable
,rice wa.« obtained, so large an one that no one even now offers
aore; and w2hen ît appears, as it plainly does now, that the
purchaser had very good reasons for buying for himself, that
mdeed, in a business sense, ho may fairly be said to have been

-To b. reported In the Ontario Law Reports.

es-mli. o.wx.
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ýdriven so to purchase; sucli suspicions fade away entirely, or at
least become very faint.

No sort of objection was made before or at the sale by or on
behaif of the plaintiffs to the conditions of sale or to the pro-.
ceedings at the sale, in regard to which so mucli is sought to be
made now. No attempt seems to have been made, by them, or in
their behalf, to get a higher bid, or better price, for the prop..
erty; indeed, the whole of this litigation seems to me to have
arisen out of the fact that the purchaser eventually bought for
a sum several thousand dollars less than lie et one time bid for
it; but, as that bid was forced by one who, was unable to carry
out his purchase when the property was knocked down to, hM,
and wus really not a bid in good faith, it is dîfllcult for me to
flnd any fair ground for holdingý the purchaser to the bid sô
forced up, and which was retracted before acceptance, or to aziy
other loss on that account.

The admissions said to have been made by both vendor and
purchaser, after the sale, are quite subjeet to a reasonable a~nd
innocent interpretation. The purchaser's interest required that
the business of the hotel should be carried on and that he shouid
have somes sort of a "tic" upon it. Keepers of such hotels are
flot as easly found "as stumps in a field;" and the mortgagee
inight fairly and properly be looked upon as a possible future
keeper, manager, tenant, or even purchaser, without any offence
against any rule of law or equity on the part of the real pur-
chaser, who badl bought in good faith, for himself, and in bis
own interests.

There is no reason, in my opinion, for disturbing the cou.
clusion of the Divis ional Court; the case is not one in whieh
mucli depended upon the demeanour of the witnesses; and the
learned trial Judge erred in principle in treating the vendor as
if lie wcre nothing but a trustee for the sale of the property for
the mortgagor's benefit.

Mous, C.J.O., gave reasons in writing for the same conclu-.
sion.

GÂRRw, lmÂCAEN, and M.Aonx, JJ.A., concurred.

Appeat dismissed twit& cosis.



BEYYETT v. HAVELOOK ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

DEcEmBEB 7TH. 1911.

OBENNETT v. RAVELOCK ELECTRIC LIGIIT C0.

mpany-2hares-Agreeement-Sale of Property to Company
-Pyment by Âllotment of Shares-Action by Shareholders
go Set aside-Dîrectors-Fraud.

Appeal by the defendants frorn the order of a Divisional
urt, 21 0.L.R. 20, 1 0.W.N. 751, setting aside the judgment
BEairolf, J.,, 21 0.L.R. 20, 1 0.W.N. 352, by whieh the actioxi
a disiîssed, and directing that judgrnent be entered againat
defendants the directors (other than Mathieson) for $1,000.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GÀRROW, MACLARN,
P=rru, and MAGEE, JJ.A.
R. R. Hall and S. T. Medd, for the defendants.
D. O 'Conneil, for the plaintiffs.

MÂCLAREN, J.A. :-A careful exarnination of the evidence in
e case leads mie to the conclusion arrived at by the trial
Igé, rather than to that of the Divisional Court. With great
pect, 1 amn of opinion that the latter erred in looking at the
mi rather than at the substance of the transaction in question.
3 form thrdugh whieh the parties went seems to be a clurnsy
itr!vance, apparently resorted to by thern frorn a mistaken
w of the law. If they had put the transaction through in the
in in which their actual. agreement, as found by the trial
ige, was mnade, I arn of opinion that it would have been un-
%ilable and flot open to, the objections brought against it by
Divisional Court.
it lias been found that the company paid only a fair price for
property; and, if the defendant Mathieson had simply sold

or that suni, and then had compensated the other defendants
the valuable services they had Tendered hini, there would

,e been no reasonable ground of complaint.
The price paid for the property was well known, es there was
secret about it; and there was no fraud.
Any irregularities in the inatter were, I consider, such as
,ht be condoned by the eompany; and, the company having,
h fuit knowledge, ratifled ahl that wvas dune, the plaintiffs,
) are only urging the claims of the conxpany, eau have no
ber riglits; and their action should be dismissed.

ro b. reported In the Ontarlo La* Reports.
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The judgxnent of the Divisional Court should be reversed
and that of the trial Judge restored.

lm=.EiTu, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same con-
clusion.

Mms, C.J.O., GARRow and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

<Appeal allowcd, with cosis in the Court of Appeal avnd in th.

Divisioual Court.

DECEMBEa 7T11, 1911.

RCITY 0F TORONTO AND TORONTO AND YORK
RADIAL R.W. CO.

St re et Railways-Switchcs and Tu rn-oui s--Municipal Corpor-
ations-Order of Ontario Raîlway and Municipal Board-.
Question of Law-L cave to Appcal-Scope of-Tcrrn.

Motion nmade to the Court of Appeal, on the 23rd Novemnber,
1911, by the Corporations of the City o! Toronto and Town 'of
North Toronto, for leave to appeal frorn an order of the Ontario
Raîlway and Municipal Board, datcd the 2nd October, 1911,
wheby, among, other things, plans of switches and turn-outa
subinitted by the railway company were approved and the con-
struction thereof authorised.

Thec motion was heardj by Mms, C.J.0., GARROW, MÂ.lAiARFN,
MYERITII> and MAGEF, JJ.A.

Ir. L. Dayton, K.C., for the Corporation of the City of To.
ronto.

I. F. llcllmuth, K.C., and T. A. Gibson, for the Corporation
of the Town of North Toronto.

C. A. Moss,, for the railway company.
D. 1. Grant, for Hlerbcrt Waddington.

The judgincnt of the Court was delivered by Moss, C.J.O.-
Application was made on the 23rd November last, ou behaif or
the City of Toronto and the Town o! North Toronto, for leave
to appeal front an order of the Ontario Railway and Municipal
Board, dated the 2nd October last.



ROCHFORD v. BROWN.

Pursuant to the intimation then made, the Court directed
plication te be made to the Board for a certificate as to the
=inmstances under which the order complained of was issued.
certificate has now been received, f rom 'which it appears that
e order is the formai final judgment of the Board on the ques-
ins of law raised on the application to the Board, and was
ued only in order that these questions iniglit he fairly pre-
ated for consideration upon appeal; and, when the questions
Iaw are settled, the length of the switches and the breadth of
e devil strip will be determined by the Board as a whole, in
cordance wîth the provisions of the Act. That being so, leave
granted te appeal front the decision or order, upon the ques-
ina of lawv set forth in the first and second paragraphs of the
der, upon the grounds set forth in the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th
ragraphs of the notice of motion on behaif of North Toronto,
grounds te the like effeet. The appeal will proceed upon the

nal ternis.

HIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.
VISONAu. COURT. D.ECEmBER 7THI, 1911.

*ROCHFORD v. BROWN.

iisicipal Corporation-Application of Funds in Pa!,ment of
,Costs of Constable of Action against him-Class Action
by AlIleged Ratepayer against Cou ncilUors te Recot'er Moneys
Paid-Status of Plaintiff as Ratepayer-Tem&nt-Liability
for Taxes-Breach of Trust-Trustee Act-Application of.

.Appeal by the plaintif! fromi the judgment of DENToN, oee
the Junior Judges of the County Court of the Cou-nty of

îrk, dismissing the action, whîch was brought by Thomas Roch.
rd, alleging that lie was a ratepayer of the town of North»
ronto, suing on behalf of huiseif and ail other ratepayers of

town, te recover from the defendants, who, on the 1Gth
irch, 1909, were members of the town council, the aumn
$240.02 paid out of the funds of the town, by the vote
the defendants, te the solicitors for one Morris, whe was a
istahie of the town, for defending Morris in an action'breught;
imt Morris and the town corporation. The plaintiff alleged
tt the money was illegally voted and paid, and claimed it as

'To b. reported ini the. Ontarlo Law Reports.
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xnoney whieh should have been kept to and for the use of him-
self and the other ratepayers.

The County Court Judge held that, if there was a breach of
trust, the defendants had aeted honestly and reasonably, and
were entitled, under the Trustee Act, 62 Viet. (2) ch. 15, sec.
1, to bie excused.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATCIiFoRD and MIDDLEx
TON, JJ.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the plaintif!.
T. A. Gibson, for the defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by BoYD, C. -- Thla
in a clans action, in which the plaintiff undertýakes to sue as a
ratej>ayer representing and ou behaif of ail the ratepayers of
the town of North Toronto. This met¶iod of procedure is per.
missibie on the ground stated by Lord Lyndhurst in Ilieliens
v. Congreve, 4 Russ. 577, where ail thec lass stand in the saxue
situation and have one common riglit and one coxnmon interest.:
then one of sueli clans eau sue for the benefit of ail the others
And it in laid down that lu dealing with sucli actions the Court
must aseertain by strict proof fhat the party by whom the
cause in conducted lias the interest whieh lie alleges andl upon
whieb his title to sustain the suit in founded: Clay v. ]Ruff ord,
8 Tiare 281.

The ques;tion here is (as put by the plaintif 's counsel), was
the plaintif? a ratepayer at the time of bringing the action,
L.e., on the 16th Mardi, 1911? He is ou the assessinent slip for
that year as one of the tenants on a property assessed to tiie
landiord, as freeholder, and the tenants, as occupants; the total
amount of taxes being $15.75 . . . apportioned as between
the tenfants. There is no proof given that the tenants have te,
pay the taxes as between theni and the landiord, and prim4 faci.
and in the ab)sence of evidence, the landiord in the real rate.-
payer. Vitliout stipulation to the contrary, the law regardla
the landiord es the persou to, pay. Pove v. DQve, 18 C.P?. 424,
no <lecides, and the iaw in stili the saine, thougli the present pro-
vision in the statute (Aet of 1903, eh. 23, sec. 92) appeara li a
form abbreviated front that in use at an eanlier period.

The owner is primanily hiable, and if the tenant is ealled on
to pay taxes lie pays only sub nwd, for lie eau deduet the pay-
mient out of his rent or otherwise be recouped by his laiidlord.

. lu.I contemplation of Iaw, the landiord is, iu such cireuxu,
stances, the ratepayer, and not has tenant....



O'YEIL v. TOWVNSHIP 0F LONDON.

àis plaintiff is flot a proper representative of the body of
ayers, who alone are interested in the money 110w souglit

recovered as assets of the municipality. The evidence
ia in accord with this resuit. The witness called by the

tiff (who was also the town clerk) said that the plaintiff
t and is flot looked on as a ratepayer for this year, 1911;
t bas flot been proved that lie is or that lie will be. Hence
lleged status of ratepayer is of too vague and fugitive
racter to justify his interference on behaîf of the class lie
-takes to represent.
prefer to, place my judgment on this ground rather than on
whieli appears in the judgment below. Many grave ques-
arise as to the pertinence of the Trustee Act, 62 Vict. ch.
.), to a municipal corporation applying municipal funds to
ayinent of costs of their chief constable, in an action against
as an officer of justice acting in the enfoIrcement of the
)r License Act. 1 do flot find it needful to discuss these
ions on'this record and at the suit of this plaintiff.
idgment afflrmed with costs.

MXON, J. DECEMBER 8T11, 1911.

0'NEIL v. TOWNSHIP 0F LONDON.

tray-Obstrutction-Injury f0 Tra.veller-Causc of Injury
-Negligeiice of MunÎcipalty-Contributory Negligence-
Veigh-scalcs Erceted on Ilighway by Licensee-Injury not
,aused by.

etion by Melvin O'Neil, a farmer, against the Corporation
! Township of London and one Clatworthy to recover dam-
for personal injuries sustained by the plaintiff by reason
obstruction in a highway. in the township, the existence of

L waa3 alleged to ho owing to the negligence of tlie defend-
or one of them.

G. 'Meredith, K.O., for, the plaintiff.
*Meredith, K.C., and W. R. Meredith, for the defendants

ýorporation of the Township of London.
M. McEvoy, for the defendant Clatworthy.

IDDLETON, J. :-The evidence 11n this case discloses the fol-
g situation:-
Do-mi. o.W.N.
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In April, 1906, the township council passed a reso1n-
tion perznitting Clatworthy ta erect weigh-scales on the
nortli side of the rond in question, extending some 12 feet upon
the road allowance. This permission to use and obstruet part
of the road allowance was ultra vires and improper; and, had
the accident resulted from the erection placed upan the higli.
way, the case would have been simple. The place where the
scales were erected in near ta the village of Ilderton, and they
have been and are a great convenience to the public.

The travelledl portion of the rond, iLe., the central strip,
soute 20 ft. in width, in a well-conatructed rond, having a crowu
of about 1 ft., and is drained by well-constructed tule drains. in
good repair. The niunicipality have Lully disclliargcd( their
duty so far as the construction and maintenance of this p)ortian
of the road in concerncd. Outside of this via tritat, the road
allowane was left in a state of nature. The soit, a e1ay loain, in
dry or f rosty wcather in hard-in spring and faîl, when travelled
on, it readily forma mund. On the 3Oth November, 1910, the day
of the accident, the road between the.gravelled portion anid the
scales was very soft and covered with sorne inchies of snow.

Those desiring ta use the seales drove front the crown-i of
the road down theý slight incline and up an inclined approach to
the scale platform, and thon down a similar incline and througil
the slight llow or diteh up on to the travellcdl portion again.
There wa8 no defined way--each'left the rnde rond and retuirned
ta it again at the place he chose. The rond between the gravel
and seales waa undoubtedly in a very bad condition and quit.
uinfit for travel.

Under ordinary circunistances, this rond, regarded as a
townahip) road, was quite adequate even when the neaqrnc(ss, to thé
village is kep)t in mind, but the erection of the scales anmaunted
ta ain invitation ta the publie ta leave the portion of the rond
p)repaircd for travel; and, I think, imposed upan the township
the obligation to make the portion of the roaid allowance which
they so invited the public ta us.e reasonably safe for public lige.
I thik that this portion of the rond, under all the cireuzn.
stances, ought ta have heen gravelled and to have been made
passable even in bad weathcr; but this in not, in ny view, the
real turning point of the case,

There hadl been, nome fifteen years ago, a crossing or path
placcd on the road, leading from a ghop or house just west of
the scales, across the mud ta the gravelled rond. Mlien this side
portion of the road allowance was flot used for travel, this form.
ed no real source of danger; but, when the traffie waa turned
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the scaes, it beearne an obstruction which might produce
us resuits.
'hia walk was very decayed and rnos of it was covered witli
j, so that it was most inconspicuous at any time, and quite
ible, b>' reason of the snow, on the day of the accident.
'lie plaintiff, after his load bad been weighed, drove west,
aought to ascend the raised road lea ding to, the village, just
nd the spot where this old walk was. His front runners
Ad safely across; but, when bis hind runners passed over
.)oards, the north runner sank in the mud, while the south
was on the board, as his course ivas diagonal; and the re-
of this was, to throw the load over to the north;, and lie feli,
ing the upturned bob, and was sevcrely hurt.
faving regard to the circumstances already indicated, the
ation to use this road, the absence of any attcmpt to make
)per way of acccss to the scales, etc., the inunicipalit>' had a
to remove this board, which made a trap and ivas calculated

ing about just what occurred here. Hundreds might drive
id out without an accident; yet this board, when surrounded
cep inud and slush, would be very apt to overturu a sleigh,
iculari>' when the sleigh was inclined to the north in rnaking
mcent to the crown of the road.

'bis obstruction had been permitted to exist for fifteen years;
though originally not a source of great danger, the erection
e scales and consequent divergence of trafice froin the beaten
made it a real peril; and this, I think, the rnunicipality

t to have guarded against by its removal.
'lie load which the plaintiff was driving was not wcll built-
is listed to the north-and, no doubt, this to some extent
-ibuted to the accident. The plaintiff's xnethod of ascend-
lie raWsd crown was also one of the contributing causes of
tccident. Instead of turning to the south, and ascending
dlope at riglit angles, and then turning to, the west when on
df the road, he souglit to ascend b>' taking a diagonal course
e south-west.
find that neither of these causes, the original list to the

i due to faulty loading, nor the incline added to this list
ýa&on of this mode of ascent, nor both eombined, would have
sufflcient to, overturn the load. This was brought about

lie descent of the north runner of the hind bob some 6-8
ýs ini the sofit mud and slush.
lie course taken by the plaintiff would have been safe
gli, even with the list, had the road been in sueli a condition
e plaintiff had the right to expeet, iLe., a soft muddy road,
from coneealed obstacles.
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I do flot think bis conduet in either respect amounts to con-
tributory negligence. I think he was, at the time of the acci-
dent, exercising reasonabie care, having ini mind that this hidden
board was not known to him: ]3utterfleld v. Forrester, il East
60; The B3ernina, 12 P.D. 58, at p. 70.

1 accept the evidence of C"orai Smith as absoiuteiy reliabie.
No cas is made as to Clatworthy: the accident la in nu way

attributable to anything le did upon the highway. His posi-
tion la the same, in substance, as if the scales ladl been on lis
own lands, and a custonier in driving away had been injured by
a defect in the highway.

Judgment for the plâintiff against the township corporation
for $1,250 and costs; and disrnissing the action as against Clat..
worthy with costs.

MUDLEON, J., IN CUIIÂMS. DECaifaU 9TU, 1911,.

STAVEET v. BARTON.
STAVERT v. MACDONALD.

Paries8ustie~tonof Plaintiff-Trane fer of Camse of Action.
-Order la Procced-Motion to Set aside-Validiiy of
Traitsfer.-Locus'Standi of Pl.aintiff-Pleading-Amend-j
ment -New Def once as against Substitutedl Plaintiff-
Notice of Trial not Affcctcd--Stay of Trial pendis geippeai
in Sitmiar Action-Additional Defemes-Practice.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the order of the Master ini
Ohamnbers, ante 265, aetting aside the notice of triai givèn by
the plaintiff and permitting an aniendment of the pieadings
sought by the defendants.

F. R. MacRelcan, for the plaintiff.
G. 11. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETO, J. :-The order made by the Master, in his view,
rendered it unnecessary for him to determine another branch
of the motion, viz., the defendants' application to stay ail pro-
ceedings until the appeal to the Privy Council ini Staveryt v.
M1cMilIan (21 O.L.R. 245, 24 O.L.R. 456), ia detertnined. This
motion he gave the defendants leave to renew alter issue joined
on the amendmnents. These actions are similar to Stavert v.
M1eMfilan in soine respects, and, if the .iudgînent at the trial is
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ed, then the plaintiff in these actions must fail. Other
nost important issues are raised in these actions quite
n to those in Stavert v. MeMillan and personal to these
dants.
eling first with the narrow and techuical view of the
r. Stavert, the plaintiff, held the dlaim oued upon as part
assets of the Sovereign Bank vested in hinu as trustee for

ai "assistng banks." iPending the action, and after issue
1, Clarkson was appointed sole trustee of these assets in
rt's place. The instrument appointing hîm is dated the
îy, 1911. On the 26th October, 1911, an order of revivor
suied on proecipe, flot based on this appointment, but uporq
legation that on or about the 3lst July, 1911, the notes in
on were delivered to Clarkson. This allegation probably
Bference to an arrangement mnade, and embodied in an
nent of that date, by which the assets of the Sovereign
are to be held by Clarkson and realised by the "Interna-
Assets Limited" in sucli a way as to, recoup the "assist-

anks" and save the shareholders of the Sovereign Bank
lo0s.
ie notes ini question are payable to bearer, and Olarkson
hew bis titie at the hearing by shewing that he is then
>lder of the notes.
[e defendants have ail along contended that they have a
of indemnity against the Sovercign Bank, if they are
on the notes; and they now seek to contend that Clark-
i8 in truth beeome a inere trustee for the Sovereign Bank
s shareholders, and is for this reason not entitled to recover
it them. This defence they must bW at liberty to set up,
t is proper that it should be deait with at the hearing.
a the amendment permitted by the Master.
-annot agree that this should be permitted, as of course,
)pen the pleadings and to invalidate a notice of trial
[y given.
)on the order to proceed being taken ont, the action is
tinue in the samne plight and condition as it was at the time
the "abatement" or devolution of titie occurred.
hen, hy reason of the transfer of the claim, sued upon, a
Df facto arises constituting what the defendant regards as
r defence, he may set the defence up under Con. Rules
seq.; but this would not re-open the issues already joined.

ýre the defendants would know nothing of the inatters
elied on within the time limited by these Rules; and leave
tnd should now be granted as a matter of course, and
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with due provision to prevent the cause coming on for hearing
at such an early date as would resuit in embarrassment. The
amendmaent should ho mnade in eight days from the order, and
the plaintiff should have liberty to reply in eight days, if this
is regarded as necessary. The entry for trial and notice of
trial should stand, but the action should stand off the trial list
tilt after the 6th January next, so as to permit any necessary
discovery, etc. The record mnust be amended to include the
added pleading.

Theu, should the action be stayed pending the appeal ini
Stavert v. MeMillant That action, as already said, will deter-
mine only one of the defences set up by the defendants. Thêee
defendants are the son and daughter of the late IR. Macdonald,
and they set up a defence similar te that refied, upon by the
daughter in Cnx v. Adams, 35 S.C.R, 393, namely, that the notes
were signed by them at the instance of their father and in such
circutmstancesf of fraud and duress, to the knowledge of the
bank and its officers, as te preclude'recovery. The plaintiff says
that, as the defeýndanits will not agree te be l)ound by the resuit
of Stavert v. MeMillan, but insist on reserving te theniselve.q
the right, in the event of an adverse decision îin the Plrivy
Council, of having this defence and the defence now permiittedj
te be net up tried, he ought not to be delayed.

This branch of the case is governed by Township of Tilbury
West v. Township of Romnney, 19 P.R. 242, which i4 iii fie
with many other decisions on analogous points. Sce, for ex-
ample, Firat Natchiez Bank v. Coleman, 2 0.L.R1. 159.

The order should. ho varicd as indicated; eosts in the cause.

MULocK, C.J.Ex.D. DEc.NtiBEýri 11TI, 1911.

MARTIN v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Miaster aild evn-ljryo rta-Riw -LbUtg
Negijqrce f Fcl sri ail -- cr"son inPoitk of Sipr.-

intcdene-Pcsoain Con trot of Points or Siich-Work.
pr)b~'s Coipcnisalioil for Injuries Act, sec. 3, (2), (5)_
Fi)ldiings of J!ury.

Action -for damages because of injury sustained by th e pla i n
tiff whilst in the service of the defendants.
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. S. Brewster, KOC., for the plaintiff. #
F. Llellmuth, K.C., and W. E. Poster, for the defendants.

LWc, O.J. .- The plaintiff was, at the time of the acci-
yard foreman of the defendants' railway yard at the city
-antford, and as sucli foreman it was lis duty to control
îovements of trains within the yard. McNaughton ivas
sistant and subject to lus orders. On the morning of the
Detober, 1910, the plaintiff and McNaughton were on duty.
ded car was standing on Ryerson's siding, and the plain-
ýquired this car to be moved to the south side of the yard.
outh side of the yard is a place lying to the south of all
âilway traeks at this station. lu the yard are a nunuber
LckS, running easterly and westerly; two of them are main
:racks, the southerly one being the east-hnund main line
and the one lying immediately to the nortu of it being

r-est-bound main uine traek. North of this track are a
er of sidings, the most northerly one being called Ryerson's
P, whici rus in a south-eastcrly direction. To carry out
laintiff's order to MelNaughton, to place this car at the
side of the yard, it was necessamy to move the car eastcrly

eerson 's sidfing until it meaehed a point where it could be
ied on to the east-bound main line. Then it would pro-
)y the east-bound main line westerly until it reached a sid-
alled the south Icad, which led off the east-bound main
ti a southerly direction to the place indicated hy the plain-
'iz., the south aide of the yard.
iiving given McNaxighton the order, the plaintiff procceded
rly along the west-bound main line for the pumpose of stop-
trains f rom the west until the car had taken thc south lead,
hus ivas clear of the east-bound main uine; and, whilst thus
ng westerly, he was overtaken and struck by the engine

was pulling the car, causing the, injury complained of in
etion.
i. following are the questions subîûitted to the jury with
1swers:
Were the defendants guilty of negligence cansing the acci-

A. Yes.
if so, in what did sucli negligence consist? A. Mm. Mc-

hton failing to carry out his orders from the plaintiff,

Was MeINaughtou competent for the position lie filled as
helper? A. No.
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4. Was the accident caused by reason of the negligence of
any person in the service of the defendants, who had'any super-
intendence intrusted to hum, whilst in the exercise of such super-
intendence? A. Tes.

5. If your answer is "'yes, " who w'as the person and what was
the negligence? A. (a) Mr. McNaughton; (b) in flot carrying
out his instructions from the plaintiff in taking the west-beund
track, instead of the east-bound track.

6. Was the accident caused by the negligence of any person in
the service of 'the defendants who had the charge or contrel of
any locomotive or engine upon the defendants' railway? A. Yes.

7. If your answer is "yes," who was such person? A. 'Mr.
McNaughton.

8. Could the plaintiff ' by the exercise of reasonable ae
have avoided the accident? A. No.

9. At what sunido you assess the darnages? A. Comme» law,
$4,000; Workmen 's Compensation Act, $2,600.

McNaughton being a fellow workman, the plaintiff cannot
reeover at comme» law; but the case cornes, I think,, within the
provisions of both sub-mes. 2 and 5 o! sec. 3 of the Workmen 'a
Compensýation for Injuries Act.

For' the work thon in hand, MeNaugliton wag in superintend-
ence ever the engincer who controlled the niovement of the en-
gifle. This brings the case under sub-sec. 2. For the like pur-
pose, Mc1Naughton bail charge or control of the points or switeh
whereby the engins could take the proper traek, and aise had
control (through the engineer, a servant under him) of the.
engine, which brings the case wîthin sub-sec. 5.

Iii Gibbs v. Great Western R.W. Co., il Q.B.D. 25, affirnied
in ap)peal, 12 Q.B.D. 208, which was an action againat a railway
compan)tiy for injury caused by negligence cf' » man alleged by
tlie pflaintifr to have charge of the points of a railway. Field, J,,
dealinig with the section of the English Act which, in its gen-
oral Janguage, corresponds with sub-sec. 5, says that it "prpvides thiat the common master shall be liable for the negligence
of the particular persons who have charge, that is, Who have
the directing hand te carry out the general instructions ef the
master with respect te the specified thinga."

On receiving.the plaintiff's order, McNaughton 1)roceeded to
carry it eut. Rie got on the foot-board of the engine and
directed the engineer to move the car easterly. On reaehling a
certain Point the engine and car stopped in order te proeed~
wvesterly whien MeNaughton turned'the switch; but, instead of
setting it for the east-bound main line, ho made a mistakeý
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ig it for the west-bound main line, along which the englue
-eded, overtook the plaintiff, and injured him.
lie defendants are, 1 think, liable, under the statute, for
augliton 's negligencê, unless the plaintiff bas been guilty of
ibutory negligencé.
'or the defence it was urged that the plainiff by walking
een the two tracks would have escaped injury. Hie had no
ýn to suppose that thelenglue would corne along the north-
traek, which, therefore, was, ln bis judgment, a place

e lie right safely be. The ouly danger that he supposed it
nary to guard against was from, the englue, which he ex-
.d on the 8outherly track. Thus, ln his opinion, he was safer
1 walking along the northcrly track than along the space
en the twe tracks. The jury have found him. not guilty of
îbutory negligence; and there is ample evidence, in my
on, to support this view.
isee no conunon law liability.
lie judgment ivili, therefore, be eutered for the plaintiff
e2,600, iwith çosts of action.ý

~C., IN CHÀMBERS. DECEmBER 12TU, 1911.

OREX v. MUNUQE.

inal Lawv-Vagrantcy-Crimniw Code, sec. 238(a)--" Vis.
1le Means of Maintaîning hîmself"-Money Derived from
gegging-Previous Con victio-n for Begging in Public Places.

Eotion by.the d&fendant, on the return of a habeas corpus,
n order for bis discharge front custody under a conviction
agrancY.

ELockhart Gordon, for the defendant.
R. Cartwright, K.O., for'the Crown.

oTD, C. -- The vagrancy clauses of the Canadian Criminal'
are derived from the English general Vagraucy Act (stili

rce, 5 Geo. IV. ch. 83, secs. 3 and 4), and lu small part
the later Act 1 & 2 Viet. ch. 38, sec. 2:- see marginal note

Dininion statute 49 Vict. ch. 157, me. 8; Rex v. Johnson,
1 K.B. 439.

o b. reported. ii the Ontario Law Reports.
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.It is inherently evident f rom this legisiation that the ma~n
who makes a living by hegging or by gambling or by trickery is
flot regarded as a person who maintains himself by honest work
or other lawful means. Begging la staihped as being a diareput-
able mode of life and an offence against the good order of
society.

Our Code declares a man to be a vagrant who, flot having
any visible means of maintaining hirnself, lives without em-
ployment. The maintaining himself by toeans of begging and
the gathering of sueli gains to the extent of a few dollars would
flot seern reasonably sufficient to exonerate hlm frorn punish.
ment because with the dollars he might be said to have visible
means of xnaintaining himseif for a few days or weeks. He
would be stili living as a beggar, not having any legal means
of subsistence, the sarne as before lie had begun to Save. .As
said by Mr. Justice Osier ln Regina v. Bassett, 10 P.R. 306, it
la the general tend of his life that is to be looked at, the sort
of eliaracter lie is exhibiting.

I amn persuaded that the true meaning of the section in the
Code 238 (a), that every one is a vagrant "wbo . . .not
liaving any visible means of inaintaining himseîf, lives witli-
out eniployment," is, visible lawful means of support. This
word "llawful" is explained in the criminal Iaws of Australia
relating to, idie and disorderly persons or vagrants: Appleby v.
Arniistrong, 27 Viet. LàR. 136, and Lee Fan v. Dempsey, 5 Dom.
L.R. 310.

[Refermne to Regina v. Riley, Q.R. 7 Q.B. 200; Regina V.
Organ, il P.R. 500.]

lIn Rlex v. Collette, 10 Can. Crim. Cas. 286, there wau evidence
that the defendant had means of earning a liveliliood.

The defendant moves for his discharge, on the ground that,
as hie had $28 in his possession at the time of his arret lie was
flot "without visible nicans of maintaining himself," and so is
wrongly convîcted as being a loose, idle vagrant under the
Criminal Code of Canada, sec. 238(a).

The sole authority relied on is a deeision of Hunter, Chief
Justice of British Columbia, The King v. Sheehan, 14 Can.
Crin. Cas. 119, 120 (1908), in which ho held that a person wlio
had soine $27 in his possession at the time of bis arrest wl,,
flot without means of support, thougli this money lad been
derived front gambling.

In the present case, the money found on thý defendant was
derived from. begging on the cars and in the streets, and lie las
also been, convicted, under a by-law of the town of RKenora, of
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ýence of begging in the streets, and sentenced to, 20 days'
onment (now expired.) The arguiment is, that he bas
punished for begging, has expiated his offence by serv-
a time, and is now lawfully in possession of the xnoney.
viction for both offences, i.e., that of begging in the streets
;t a by-law, and that of being a vagrant under the Crim-
ýode, i8 flot inconsistent. The one is addressed to a par-
.- oat; the other, to a manner of if e. If the defendant

3 visible ineans of xnaintaining hixuseif, in the ordinary
of the phrase (exeept by begging), and if he leads an
Prandering Mie in that employýment, and is flot able to

good aceount of hixuseif, one cannot but feel that he is
the nxisehief against which the statute is direeted. Beg-

a one of the ingredients of vagabondage-the old time col-
in was, "rogues, vagabonds, and sturdy beggars." I
flot give effect to such a readîng of the Act as this: that

i unlawfully engaged in g3rnbling or begging, who le
sed of a few dollars coltected from that source, is to be
1 as meeting the requirements of the statute as one who
ii empioyinent and îs ini possession of visible means of
%ining himiself. lus means and his employaient and his
Bnanee are ail attributable to his disreputable life, and'
o)re he bestirs hixuself in thie pursuit the greater nuisance
!ome8.
Io not feel disposeal to follow the case froxu British Coluni-
Sa correct exposition of the Code; and wilI disrniss this

ation.

ci. DEcEmBER 12TU, 1911.

lTRENHAILE.

-D)evise of Land andZ Houses for Home for Fric nd.less
P'omen-Charifa bic Uift-S aie of Lasnd in Lîfetîme of
'etatrix-Part of Procoeds Undisposed of Retaîning Char-
cier of Realty-Appliai4ir& Fn urtherance of Wilshes of'
lestatrix,-CI-prês Doctine.

>tion by the executore of the will of Emma Trenhaile for
ler, under Con. Rule 938, deterniining a question arising
administration of the estate.

*E. Raney, K.C.,,for the executore.
R. Cartwright, K.O., for the Attorney-General for Ontario.
Ogden, for the next of kmn.
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BoYD, C. :-The testatrîx made lier will when living at To-
ronto ini December, 1892. She gives ail hier real and persenal
estate in manner following.

"My two houseson William street 1 leave as a home for
women single or widows lefI alone nlot having any one to pro.
vide a home for thein. I naine the following conditions I wish
to be carried out. I leave ail other necessary arrangements
te the wisdom and discretion of my executers and a commîttee
they may choose who are willing to confer with them for the
establishing snob a home narnely te be called The Trenhale
Home for Women. . . . I only advise as te the charge of
admittance: 1 would rather flot make an arbitrary charge but
each applicant to pay a fair price towards the support ae-
cording te hier means. 1 wish it to be within the reach of any
ene who is worthy and in need of such a home as far as accom-
modation will permit."

The houses indicated are stated to be in the city cf King-
ston, and that was the intcnded site of the Home centemplated
by the testatrix. But she becanie insane after the making of
thé will, and died in Kingston Asylum in June, 1910. It be.
came necessary te seli the land to pay.for hier support in the
Asylum, and this was donc by the Inspecter of Public Chiarities
in 1905; and fromn the proceeds cf sale there new remains the
surs of 81,841. The value of ahl the assets, real and personal,
in the hands of the executors, is now $3,357, cf which *1,716,
about a half, is personalty. The procceds of the sale of the
land under the lunaey preeedings retains its character cf realty,
arnd ill the other inceidents attached to it by the will; se that,
if possible, it should be madeavailable for charitable purposes
akin te those direeted by the testatrix. It is impossible, of
course, te cariry eut, in any measure, the scheine cf the will, by
sctting apart the bouses as a Home for friendless women.

The Attorney-Gcncral dees not press for the application
cf the personalty in aid, cy-prés. cf the charity, but is willing
thât that share cf the a-ssets should go te the next of kin of the
testatrix. The question. is, therefore, how the proceeds cf the
land are te be applied.

Counsel for the next cf kmn contends that the words de not
go far enough or are net specifie enough te constitute a char-
itable purpose, and that the Court ought net te eke out the
insufficiency cf the will.

There was but one ebject in the mmnd cf the testatrix:- that
was, te establîsh a Home for wcmen, single and widows, in a
state of comparative destitution. They were te be snch as were
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loue with no one to provide a home for them; they were
of good character and to be adherents of some Christian
h. The donor prefers that no0 charge should be made lor
âion or support, but at xnost only sueli as may be within
eans of the applicants.
ie general intention is that of benefit for poor, deserving
n who are in need of the comforts of a home; and, thougli
irtieular building cannot be used, the same kind of benefit
)e conferred by a kindred institution in the same loeality.
Eýourt favours giving effect to charitable dispositions of
rty, even if the particular mode fails, when it appears that
stantial equivalent may be found.

i this head, the case cited of Biscoe v. Jackson, 35 Ch.D.
ipplies. There is no0 vagueness as to those for whom the
;y i8 intended; it is for a class of deserving poor; and
ia no. discretion vested in the executors as to the destin-
of the fund in their hands.
ie counsel for the ncxt of kixi cites Kendall v. Granger,
iv. 300, 303; but more in point is, I think, a case in the
volume, Nash v. Morley, 5 Beav. 177, which supports (as
ýahle) a gift "among poor pious persons, persoxis male or
e, old or infirm, as the executors may see fit."
think the Master at Kingston should report as to whether
loney can be applied in general accord wit1i the testa-
wishes to the support of destitute women in1 any estab-
Icharity in that place,, or if flot ini a like way in Toronto;ý

et the balance, after paying costs, be so applied.

,X, J., IN CHIAM»ER. DECEmBER l3TIi. 1911.

BECHIER v. MILLER.'

y ini Court-P"zment out to Trust ees-Inves1ment of Trut

Pund.

otion by the Synod of the Diocese of Niagara for an order
nting them trustees of a fund in Court and for payment
sthem of the fund.

eorge T. Denison jun., for the applieants.

=TzEL, J. :-The will of the late Thomas Clarke Street con-
the following clause: "I will and direct that my trustees
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shall invest in soute good and safe securities the suin of one
thousand pounds and the sinnual interest dividend or incarne
thereof pay seini-annually -ta the Reetor and Churehwardena of
Trinity Church, Chippawa,; for the sole use and benefit of the
îneunbent of said ehurch for the time being."

Upwards of thirty years ugo, the trustees paid the £1000l
into Court, pursuant ta the judgment in this case' and the in.
tercet bas in the nieantime heen applied us directed by the iih.

.At a vestry meeting of the church, the Rectar and Church-
wardens were authorised to apply to the Court for a direction
that the znoney in question should be paid out of Court and
given ta the Synod of the Diacese of Niagara as trustees to
hold and invest for the purposes mentioned in the will; and,
pursuant thereto, Mr. Denison, for the Rector and Church.
wardens, moyes for an order appointing the Synod trustees of
the fund, and for paynient out to them of the money in Court.

The chief reason behind the application, of course, i8 the
prospect of a greater revenue being derived, if the money ie
invested by the Synod, who are ut present trustees of other
funds for Trinity Church, thun the interest allowed on rnoney
in Court would produce.

Under the system adopted by the Court for the investmient af
trust funds, it is practicully impossible for a Ioss ta oceur.

'While las.ses may rarely accur in the investnients of churecb
funds by Synodg, tiueh a mîsfortune has more than once happen.
ed, owing ta unaivoidable shrinkuge in Becurity values; and, when
it does happen, there is no fund, se far as I arn aware, out of
which the uinfortunate cestui que trust may be recouped.

.Another fact ta be borne in nxind is, that thîs fund je ta b.
held in perpetuîty ta provide an incarne for a specifleoabject;
and, wbile the possibility of that abject becoining extinguiise
je very remote, sueh, an exigeney Îs possible, and difflenît que.-
tians as ta the disposition of the corpus of the fand may arise,
should it ever happen.

Taking ail the circurnutances into consideration, and after
consuling with other Judges, I must refuse the application.
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GANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE v. GILLIS.

issory Note-Absence of Coisidratiok-Sale of Worthless
rharas-Misrepresentations-Defelc-e to A6tion on Note by
tuI6rsee for Value-Indorsement on Note Restricting Nego-
iabiUiiy-Notice to TransI erees-Inorsernent Part of Con-
ract between Maker and Payee-Transferees Taking Sub-
ect to, Equities.

btion to recover the ainount of a promissory note made by
efendanton the lst December, 1906, payable to the order
e International Snow Plough Manufacturing Company
ed, five months after the date thereof, for the sain of $l,OO0,
int.erest at six per cent. per annum.

G. MePherson, K.O., for the plaintifsé.
C. Makins, for the defendant.

uTTON, J. :-It appears that this note and other notes were
Ferred to the plaintiffs under a general letter of hypothe-
i, under seai, of the International Snow IPlough Manufac-
e Company Limited, signed by the president and seeretarY.
was ùdmitted that this note was delivered to the plaintifsa

B its xnaturity.
lis note wau given for shares in the company-as were
other notes. Actions were brouglit by the plaintiffs upon

of the other notes. Thé cases are reported 23 O.L.R. 109.
àe defence relied upon in the present case Îs, that, by
a of siq indorsement upon the note muade st the time of
3g the saine, the plaintiffs took the note subject to ail the
ici ai between the maker and the company.
ie facts are shortly as folloWs. A person named Pigou,
V'as a canvasser for thre sale of stock in thre company, solie-
the defendant, and, upon certain representations made to
Izaduced hmm to promise to buy ten shares of thre par value
Do eacir, and to give thre note sued upon therefor. The cau-
r prepared the note aud offered it to thre defendant for his
turc--tre defendant took the paper, and wrote upon thre
of it, close te thre right hand end of thre paper, these words:
e te be held by E. J. Litt until due." Mr,. Litt was then
,cr.tary or thre company. The canvasser (Pigou) would not
,t thre note with that indorsement without Mr. Litt 's con-
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sent, s0 he, Pigou, took the paper, neot signed as a note,, but iun-
dorsed as stated, to Mr. Litt, and asked him if he would be
satisfied to acccpt the note for stock with these words upon it.
Mr. Litt was satisfied. The paper was then taken back te the
defendant, and he signed it.

I>find as a fact that this indorsement was part of the original
contract of the defendant for the purchase by him of stock in
the International Snow Plougli Manufacturing Company Lim-
ited. If it was, then the defenees raised by the defendant are
available to him in this action. It was hardly'questioned býy the
plaintifts that, if the law allowed the defendant te attack the
consideration of the note and shew fraud and miarepresentation
in the salet of stock to him, the defendant was entitled to suc-
ceed. I find that the defence as pleaded by the defendant was
mnade out

It wau contended by the plaintiffs that, as thîs memorandum
was nlot aigned by the defendant, it was of no avait. The plein-
tiffs had no notice or knowledge of the actual contract or of it
being part of the contraet on1 whieh the note was accepted. it
was argued that the plaintiffs had no riglit to assume that the
indorsenient was put there by the maker of the note. It nxight
have been put there by Litt hiniseif or by any person in whose
custody the note might be. The material fact is, that the in-
dorsemnent, as plaeed there,ý was part of the contract in regard to
the givîng of the note. The intention was that the indorsernt
was te guard against Litt or the company disposing of the note
before it became due to any person who would become a holder
for value.

Swaisland v. Davîdson, 3 O.R. 320, seenis expressly in point.
The effect of the indorsement was "to preserve te the nxsker ail
defences and equities as against the first holder and volunteers
under hirh." "The indorsement thus qualifies the negotiability
of the note, and, as affecting its commercial charaeter, formea a
material part o! each of theni."'

I cannot usefully add anything further to what was stated l>y
the learned Chancellor in his judgnient in the case cited.

Upon the evidence, the defendant would have a good defence
against the International Snow Plow Manufacturing Comipany
Limited. There was absolutely no consideration for the note.
The stock scrip was worthleus paper. The company had no assets
worth mnentioning-it was nlot a going concern. The note was
obtained by nuisrepresentation, whichý could be eharacterised
only as fraudulent. The plaintiffs' manager who accepte<1 the
note dîd flot notice the indor-sement mentioned. I am n ot sur-
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d at that. There was, in my opinion, a deliberate atternpt
scure it by the stamp of the company in their indorsement
ie note to the plaintiffs. In my opinion, that makes no
oence. The defendant is flot to blanie for that.
he action shoiild be dismissed, and with costs.

~ C. DECEmBER 14Trn, 1911.

PULLAN v. JONES.

zges-Breach of Con tract-Fittîngs for New Store not Sup-
glied iei Time-Loss of Trade and Profits-fvidence to
ýiêer thcst Store miot Ready for Business-Adnissibility.

ppeal by the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the defendants
the report of an Officiai Referee, upon a refereuce t.o assess
amnages for breach of a contract.

r. D. MePherson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.,
asey Wood, for the defendants.

OYD, C. :-The principle of law in the awarding of damages
reacli of contract as laid down by the Court of Appeal in
Bt v. Johinson, 10 A.R. 564, is, I think, succinctly stited by
Justice Burton, at p. 575: "Damages to be recovered for
h of contract must be shewn with reasonable certainty, and
ta are not necessarily excluded in the computation. If it can
ewn that they would certainly be realised but for the con-
ing party's default, they are reasonable, but not if they are
dlative or'contingent."
he element of certainty is conspicuously absent in the case
ie who is setting up a new business, the probable profis o?
i are lil<ely to be wholly incapable of calculation or even of
aimation, when so mucli depends upon fluctuations inci-
to trade and location, to local' conditions of competition,

mg weather, individual whims and caprices of fashion.
iieh is here the situation-a man in the wholesale Une open-
new store where li ecan work off by retail the women's wear

itactured ini his main place o? business. The new store was
ho sale o? suits, c 'oats, dresses, waists, skirts, and the like,
lemented by a supply o? nillinery drawn £rom outaide
os - to make up a complete store."
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The chief complaint'here is, that the Ester trade ws bot
in great part because of the delay in completing the contract for
fltting up the store by the defendants. One branch of the con-
tract, that pertaining to the requirements for the sale of gooda
manufactured by the plaintiffs, was to be finished on the 17th
March, 1910, and the other, as to the millinery departrnt, to
be finished on the l8th March. The main contract was corn-
pleted on the 22nd Mareh; substantially finished. ail but tivo panies
of glass in the fitting moins, two panes of glass in tic partition
siutting off tie work-roorn, one pane of glass i thc maniager 's
room, which were put in on the Tht April; Borne mirrors, other-
mise suftlcient, were not bevclled titi tic l2th April, and the
woodlwork of the fittinga lied not been rubbed dowýn (which
would cost $20 to do), nor was it of thc exact shade ef colou.r
provîded by the sample.

The second contract, which provided for show cases, %vas flot
carried out tI thc 5th April. This absence of cases prevented
a full display of the millinery, and counters had to, be sub-
sftiuted on thc opening day. It is said tiat ail these omnissionis
wvould impress customers unfavourably as presvintinig an unl-
flniqied appearance, and would damage what was calledl the
"prestige" of the new undertaking.

On account of thc unsatisfactory business, or flot getting suchl
a business as was cxpected, thc plaintifse made chianges and
enlargernents in their premises in the atuumn of 1910, at ai]
vxpense of abouit $2,000, aud put in further new fixturies, whieih

ocreo tie saine cotour and character as those suipplied by tilt
defendants. Thie colour shades may bc safcly discarded as ai]
elernent of damiage, though, as I understand, the Master hai
altowcdi $75 on thiat hiead. The other omnissions, whichi were
renedlicd on thie Tht Aprit, cannot be seriousty considered as
affveting tli(e suicces or volume of the new business.

On tlic othier hiand, there le evidence (flot explainied or re-
huttted() t1iat tic plainiffs were flot in a position te enter upon
tic rniv for tic transaction of business tilt after the 2lst
Marcli, for the tiling in front of the store wu flot eonîpletedj
and flic scaffolding and( streamxers in front were not in place on
thiat day. Furthcr than this, it le provèd that it ivas out of
the question for thc plainiffs to, expeet an Easter trade that
selison, because of their opening being too, late, even if it hiad
been on the lUth (Saturday). It was in filet on the 24th they
opened (Thursday), and Good Friday was on the 25th April. .

Now (setting aside for the moment the miltinery branch), the
store wvas opcned on the 24th Mareb, practically comptete for
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;eason 's trade. It could not be opened carlier, for reasons
non ta both parties: though the defendants bad not finished

worlc tili the 22nd March, yet the plaintiffs had flot the
Sat the entrance done on the l9th 31arch, nor had they

toarding outside removed on the 2lst March. These things
remedied, no0 doubt, on the 22nd March, the day the plain-

finished their work; and it would take necessarily another
to let the dust settie and for the removal of débris and for
getting in, unpacking, distributing, and displaying of the
a. I see no0 room, therefore, for any loss of profits between
L9th and 23rd March. After that, there was no appreciable
or no loss capable of reasonable estimation, because of the
iislied minutite, down to the 12tli April.
'here is more opening for the possible loss of profits in the
[nery department. on account of the failure to instali show
iuntil the 5th April. This failure oeeasioned a Iess effi-
Ldisplay of bats and other articles, but there was some dis-
of these things; and, according to the best deductions we

mnake frosa the evidence, there was as mucli sold 'as could rea-
bly be expected, having regard to the late opeiing. It is
ta be forgotten that the Easter current of trade in the mil-
,y line lias exbausted itself before the 24th Marcb. Tbe
mn of the trade had been swept off by the established bouse,
had mnade the usual prepar iations for eapturing the E aster

nes8, and only the Ieavings were shared in by the new-
cro.

The M.faster bas allowed more than I should bave done,
,is total award of $274; but on the eroas-appeal. of the de-
lants it was said that tbey did not; seek to reduce tbat
unt if tbe plaintiffs' appeal failed in recovering the dlaim
rofits as damages. The dlaim does fait on the law; and, so
us 1 can see, on the facts; and it sbould stand dismnissed witb
5. No costs of cross-appeal.
L'wo other points may be mentioned. It was held at the trial

the plaintiffs were not responsible for any delay by the
undants in completing their contracts. This wvas negativing
defence raised that the defendants were flot able to obtain

oto the preinises on account of tbeir condition. But on the
etion of damages tbe point is raised or suggested in the plead-
, and it ie open to the defendants to sbew tliat the plaintfs
nselves could not; occupy the place f rom the beginning of their
nesa on account of other work unfinished, Le., the tiling and
scaffolding in Miu, and tbis with a view of reducing or

[dnating the damages wbieh would be otberwise sustained.
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The Master reeeived this class of evidence, thougli objected to,
and I think he was right. It was open to meet tlia state of affaira
by shewing that the other work might have been earlier com-
pleted if the defendants had been ready to comuplete this work in
contract-time. This the plaintiffs' counsel 8aid he could do, but
therein failed to, produce such evidence.

True it is that ini théecontraet it is stipulated that, if the work
was flot donc at the time lixed, the defendants should be liable for
damages. But this means only Hable iii respect of damages
legally estimable, and not for damages of speculative and uner-
tain character. The contract, s0 expressed, was ini respect of
damages which would grow out of the contract as the direct and
imméediate result of its flot being properly fulfilled, ie., such as
have been termed primary damages, as contrasted with the
aecondary damages which arise from remote and'uncertain cir-
cumatances, as those, claimed in the present case: see Corbin v.
Thompson, 39 S.C.R. 575, 580, a case which affirme the doctrine
of Corbet v. Johnson, thougli that authority was flot eited to
the Supreme Court.

SUTiIERLAN, J. DECEmBER 14Tin, 1911.

ALLEN v. TURK.

Fraud and Iliqrepresontaion-Sale of Shares-Ac lion of Dereit
-Evid(!iie of Similar Misrcpresenta lions in Making otker
&Sles-Evidexco of M9alements of Deceajed Per8on-h1ad-
missibility--Conflict of Evidence-Failurs to Prove Repre-
senlations Allcged-Delay in Bringing Action.

Action for damages for fraudulent représentations alleged
to have been made by the defendant ivhereby the plaintif! was
induced to purchase certain shares or an interest in certain
shares of the stock of the Toronto RoUer Bearing Comnpany
Limited, whieh proved to be of no value.

A. G. MacKay, K.C., for the plaintif!
G. 11. Watson, K.O., for the delendant

SUIERLAND, J..-. .i think it is clear, upon the evi-
dence, that the dlaims of the plaintif! under paragraphs 11, 12,
13, and 14 of thie sitatement of dlaim must fail, as it appeams
from the plaintiff ls own admissions at the trial that the sales of
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hares therein mentioned were made by the defendant,
gli the plaintif!, to one Ewens, without any knowledge that
[aintiff was interestcd in sucli sales, and in the belief on the
)f the defendant that Ewens was the sole purehaser thereof;
Lherefore, any complaint that could properly be made with
-t to the representations of the defendant in connection
these sales should be nmade by Ewens alone, who is flot
Iaining in this action nor a party thereto.
ie plaintif! aîso, adrnitted that lie received from the defen-
a commission of $50 on the sale of one of the shares, without
sing the fact to Ewens, w'ho, lie says, was a fellow-purchaser
)f ,with him; and his conduct in this respect somewhat, re-
es the alleged conduct of the defendant of which he seeka
mplain in this action.
ie defendant denies all charges of fraudulent conduct on
art, and asserts that lie nmade no0 fraudulent statements or
presentations to the plaintiff in connection with the sale of
îare of stock to the plaintif! at tlie price of $1,500....
t the trial, the plaintif! laid stress upon two representa-
as those which mainly af!ected'his judgment in connection
the pairchase of the shjare of stock in question and induced
o enter into the'contraet, and both of which, lie says, were
lient and untrue to the knowledge of the défendant.

.) That the defendant stated tliat he liad seen a signed and
ted contraet in wlicl the Toronto Railway Comnpany lad
d wvith the Ilenderson Roller Bearing Manufacturing Com-
to purehase bearings suifficient to equip thirty cars...

that the railway compiny were about to, equip ail tlieir
withi the roller bearin7gs.
!) That the defendant liad no0 interest in the share ie w
rilng for or seling to the plaintif!, nor in the sale thereof
M1.

is main reliance appears to have been pl4,ced upon the
oz<f the signed eontract, because lie says, in one place, ".It

:he contract that affected me."
b. defendant is equally definite in his evidence that he did
ay that lie lad keen îa contract in writing. Rie also says that
d net talk to tlie plaintiff about whether lie had or lad not
nterest in selling the share, and did not say that lie lad no
est in selling it.
t the trial of the action, evidence was tendered on behlf
e plaintif! te shew that similar représentations were made
Se defendaxrt te persons ether thanthe plaintif!, in connec-
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tion with sales of thie samne kind of stock to them, and %vith
particular refèrence to the allegations that the defendant spoke
of a signed contract that he had 'seen, and spoke of having no
interest in the other shares he w-as selfing to such other persons.
After some discussion of the question by counsel, 1 ivas disposed
to think that the evidence w'as possibly admissible, and allowed
it to be put in, subjeet to objection.

The defendant, when called on lus own behaif, was asked
specifically if lie had made statements to other persoins wvhen
gelling tbem similar stock, to the effect that he bad seen the
sigued contract and that lie had no interest in the sale o? thec
stock; and lie denied that he had. In reply, certain pemsns
named wcre called for the purpose of contradicting him.

On consideration, I have corne to the conclusion flint the
evidence of other persons o? the character indicatedl was flot
properly admissiîble, and cannot ho considered by me in the
dispoqition, o? the case....

flieference to Blake v. Albion Life Assurance Co., 4 C.P.D.
94.]

Eliiiinating the said evideîîce, the question as to whiether thec
plaintiff did or did flot make te the defendant, when selling hlm
thé slhare of stock, the said two representations, muust largely bc
de(teriniiied uon the evidence o? the plaintifT and the defendant.

As at general tliîng, a, plaintiff should proceed proirptly where
hie tlhiks lie lias been fraudulently deait witli. If the plaintiff
"is svweking to enforce a legal right, no amount o? delay short of
the stiitutory period o? limitation would be an objection to his
elaimn." On the other baud, however, "where ?raud is charged,
Ilapse of tulle, or delay on the part o? the person complaining, is
in itself soine evidence that the transaction was nndvrstood by
the parties at flic time and was net fraudulent, and inatkes it
inciumbent on the Court to weigh aI the circumnstanices of the
ca8e, and to consider wliat evidence there niay have been in
favoiur o? the honesty o? thec transaction, whicb Sroml lapme or timie
rnay bû lesit:" Darby & Bosanquet, Statute o? Limitations, p.
264, and cases cited.

There was undoubtedly great delay on the part o? tlie plain-
tift lu conimencing the action. It appears reasonably clear from
bis eiidence that some time during the year 1905 he had corne
te realise that he had been deceived by the defendaut. He
apparently had learned during that year or very soon therenf ter
that the stock was worthless or o? very mucli less value than lie
had paid for it. ,Neverthelesa, he did nlot commence his action
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the year 1908; and, even after it was commeneed, was very
in bringing it to trial.
lie defendant says that much of the Information which he
ned with reference to the cornpany and which formed the
of his representations to the plaintiff on the sale of the
was obtained froîn Dr. Potts. Prior to the hearing, Dr.
had died; and bis evidence night have been of consider-

importance to the defendant. At the trial, and on bis be-
evidence was tendered as to statements mnade by Dr. Potts
î lifetime to other persons with reference to the affairs of
)mpany and the value of its stock, in order to sbew thaÎ the
statements which the defendant says were mnade to him

reference thereto by Dr. Potts were also mnade to such other
ns. I rejected the evidence, considering it inadmissible.
i the main, the plaintiff largely admits that the defendant

to him the representations which the defendant states
madie hy Dr. Potts to him; and, under the circumstanees, 1
,ery well assume that they were se made to the defendant
r. Potts.
ai not prepared, bewever, to say that the defendant bas

e-en somewhat pre.judiced by the death o! Dr. Potts, and bis
lity te bave him at the trial of the action to corroborate bis
nentq In some respects. Apart altogether f rom this, the
tiff is responsible for permitting sucli a lengtb of tiïne to
c before initiating his action and bringing it te trial. 'It is
lit to determine hetween the plaintiff and defendant, each
On1 is speaking from memory of the details of conversations
ioccurred six years ago, whicb is the more accurate. There

ie no doubt, on the one band, tbat the defendant did ap-
h the plaintiff as a friend, and that, in urging birn to pur-
the sabare of stock in question, lie represented that be ivas

us to benefit the plaintiff ini selling to or obtaining for him,
aid share. There is no doubt that, in addition to any
ily disposition be bad towards hlm, be bad definitely in
id the commission un the sale of the stock which be was

e same time desirous to secure.
appears plain that the plaintiff had somle littie knowledge

e company before the 10th December, 1904, and that soon
that date, and at or about the time he paid $600 on

nt of the share, and before be paid the balance of the pur-
.money therefor, he learned much more about tbe coin-
and its; stock frein Mr. A. E. Henderson. At that time

uld have verified, if he bad seen fit to ask Mr. Henderson,
teinent wbieh be says the defendant made te hlm, as to
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whether there was a signed contract with the street railway
cornpany or net. But, ln any event, in view of the fact that
have corne to the conclusion that the other evidence put in at the
trial should be excluded, it cornes down te the question whether
1 amn to believe the plaintiff or the defendant on the two ques-.
tions as te the signed contract and as to the defendant repre-
senting that he had no interest in the sale of the share of the
stock.

The'onus is upon the plaintiff. The charge is a serions one
a charge of fraud. The plaintiff hirnseif dees not corne into
Court in connection with a portion of the dlaim he has mnade in
the action under a very favourahie light. 1 refer to the con-
cealed commission which he received and failed te disclose te
Ewens, a co-purchaser with hirn of other shares.

I, therefore, have corne, with some hesitation, te the conclu.
sien that the action must be disrnissed. I do nlot think it is a case
for making any order as to costs.

DARKE v. CANADIAN GENERAL ELEcTRaIC CO.-MULO0CK, C.J.Ei.D.
-DC. 9.

Master and Servant-fn jury Io and Death of Scrvant-
LiabilityI-Negligence-Co»tribuc» Negligence-Findings of
Ju ry-E videncwe. ]-Action by the widow of llugh Ilarke te re-
cover damxages for his death whilc in the cmployrnent of the de-
fendaýnts, in their works at Peterborough, as a machinist'.
hielper. The defendants were rnanufacturing a generator; and,
before shipping it te the buyer, dcsircd to subrnit it te an elec-
trical test. The deceased Nvas in attendance te render certain
services, if necessary, after. the power was turned on. Thinlc-
ing the macehine flot sufficiently seeured, he proceeded te boit it
further te the floor; and, ini order to get a hetter purchase on
the wrench with .which he wau turning a nut on the boit, h-nelt
on a broad beit, whieh the power, when turncd on set in
mot ion. Thereupon, the el eetrician,not knowing that the deceaaed
was on the beit, and isu4tnderstandinig a signal that ivas given,
turned on the power, whereby the deceased was carried between
the beit and the pulley and erushed te death. The action waa
hrought under the Workmen's Compensation for Injurieg Act,
the Factories Act, and lit common law. In angwer te questions,
the jury found, amoiig other things; (7) that the defendants
were guilty of negligence which caused the accident; (8) that
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negligence consisted ini: (a) laek of proper code of signais;
lack of electrician's assistant so placed as to intelligently
il "aU elear" before application of power; (9) that the
lent was caused by the negligence of a person in the service
àie defendants who had superintendence intrusted to him,
gt ini the exercise of such superintendence; (10) that Thomp-
wa.s sucb person, and that his negligence consisted in not
ing a careful examination of machine and surroundings im-
,ately prior to applying the power; (il) that the deceased
not guilty of any negligence which caused or contributed to
tecident; (13) that the accident was flot caused by reason of
aegligence of any person -who lad the charge or control of
points, etc.; (15) that the deceased, wlen endeavourîng

,er to secure the machine just before the accident, ivas act-
under the general order of Jeffrys, his foreman, to look
-the machine; (16) that, prior to turnîng on the power,

npsoU did not know that Darke was on the beit. The jury
no danmages at eominon law, and assessed the damages under.
Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries Act at $1,800.
Chie! Justice said that there was no evidence toi support the
finding; and, therefore, there was no liability under sec.
o! the Act. There was no evidence to, support finding 15,

no liability under sec. 3(3). At common law, the defend-
wouid flot be liable for the negligence of Thonipson. The
mfce shewed that Darke's duty ivas to do nothing until after
nachine was set in motion; and, tlougl le knew that Anson

% vas Jeffrys's superior) and Jeffrys had carefully exam-
the condition o! the machine and pronounced it satisfac-
and that he wap removed from. the job, le, by some mistake

udgznent, o! bis own motion, perlaps encouraged by the
ion of Thompson, who lad no authority over him, under-
further to secure the machine, and, whilst so engaged, met
the accident. Action dismissed without costs. D. O 'Con-
for the plantiff. G. H. Watson, K.C., and L. M. Hayes,

;he defendants.

Ma,&ort v. TuRNmtR-DmVsioNAL COURT-DE:C. 9.

raie of Goo&-Oontract-3reach by Vendor--Repudiation
images.-The defendant contracted to deliver, in Toledo,
le plaintiffs, 20,000 bushels o! fiai seed at $2,22 per bushel.
r delivering 6,88811l bushels, the defendant repudiated the
ract, and sold the seed at a profit elsewhere. UJpon an action
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brought and a trial had before SuTHERLAND, J., judgment
given for the plaintiffs for $2,151.35 and costs. The defenc
appealed He admittedl that a contract was entered into,
contended that he had a right to repudiate; and that, ini
case, the damnages were excessive. The Court (FÂLCONERI
C.J.K.B., BRiTToN and RiDDELL, MJ) were of opinion that ti
was no' ground upon which the defendant eould repudiate
contract, and that the assessment of damages couild flot be in
fered with. Appeal dismissed with costs. F. Ericlisen Brc
for the defendant. R1. S. Ilays, for the plaintiffs.

HY.ATT v. ALLEN-DIVISIONAL COURT-DEC. 9.
lJompany-Directors-Secret Profits - Trust for 8k

kolders-Class Action by Certain Shareholders-rau...
count of Profits.]-Appeal by the defendants from the ji
Ment Of SUTHERLAND, J., 2 O.W.N. 927. The Court (FAL(
BaiDoEc, C.J.K.B., BRaTTON and RIDDELL,, JJ.> agreed in the ri
with the judgment appealed from. They directed two ç
ations, viz.: that the deelarations as to, cestuis que trust sh<
flot include Bately nor any one flot a party to the record;
that the seope of the reference should be extended so that
Master should inquire and report the amount which each of
plaintiffs should receive, and that in sueli inquiry the defend,
should be entitled to shew any ground, by way of estoppe
otherwise, why any particular plaintiff should flot receive mino
With these modifications, appeal dismissed with coats. J. 13
neli, K.C., E. M. Young, and M. LockhArt Gordon, for the
fendants. E. G. Porter, K.C., and J. A. Wright, for the Pl
t ifs.

YELÂND v. Tow;NsuiIÎ 0F OLIVER-BRITTON, J.-Drc. il,

gunicipal'Corporatio n--Construction of Drain--Ac ti>,
Restrain-Dismissal--Costs.J-Action for an injunetion
straining the defendants from carrying out and completin
proposed 30-inch street tube drain for'the old'drain or oui
across and under Oliver street. At the close of the tris.
Port Arthur, the learned Judge intimated that his deel
would be again8t the. plaintiff, for reasons which he gý
but desired further to consider the question of costs. li2e 1
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,s that there are not, in his, opinion, any sufficient reasons
.a departure from the ordinary rule; so the action is dis-

;sed with costs. W. D. B. Turville, for theplaintiff. 'W. A.
wier, K.C., for the defendants.

[ELYNK V. CANADLÂN NORTHERN CoAL AND ORE Docx Co.-
BUITTroN, J.-DEC. 12.

M1aster and Servant -Injury to Servant -Neglîgence of
mson in Position of Superintendence-Anendrnent at Trial-
vidings of Jury.]-The plaintiff, on the 26th MiNay, 1911, was
the einploy of the defendants and working for tlicm in the
id of a large fieight vessel lying at the defendants' dock
Port Arthur, assisting to unload coal. Planks, part of the
sel's equipment for carrying ore, flot used at ail in loading
unloading coal, were fastened just inside the hatchway at

iieh ebal ivas being taken out by means of "clam sheil buck-
ý.?" These buekets were, by means of m.aehinery, lowered,
ipty and open, down into the vessel. They closed upon a
xge quantity of coal, and were then hoistcd and transported
that part of the dock or coal pile where the coal ivas to bc
opped. Generally the "clam sheil bucket" passed up and
wn through the hatchway without strikîng or touching any
rt of the dock or hatchway ot the vessel. On the day above-
mntioned, the "clam shell bueket"'did strike the planks men-
ned, causing .themt to break away from their fastenings and
flU and strike the plaîntiff, breaking bis leg. The plain-

t brought this action to recover damages for his injuries, and
wua tried at Port Arthur before BRTON, J., and a jury. The
irned Judge allowed the plaintiff to amend his statement of
jimi by charging negligence oU the part, of the person or
ngons having superintendence in the operting of the mach-
ery hoisting coal out of the vessel. Questions were sUbmitted
the jury, and they found that there was negligence whieh

used the injury to the plaintiff, and that such negligence was
, a person in the service of the defendants who hadl superin-
mdence intrusted to hlm, whist in the exereise of such super-
tendence, and that the negligence was "careless operation of
fichinery by the person in ehArge of the work. " They assessed
e damages at $800. UIpon the flndings o 'f the jury, the learned
idge directed judgment to be entered for the plaintiff for
ý0OO with costs. A. B. Cole, for the plaintiff. W. É. Lang-
'wrthv. K.O.. for the defendants.
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AsHiox v. HlALEr-BITToN, J.-DEC. 12.

Negligence-Deatk of Person Latwfilly on Higkwaly Caused bt
Automobile--Burden of Proof-Motor Vehicles Act, 1906, sec, Vl
-Findings of Jury-Grounds of Negligence-Absence of Con
tributory Negligence-Insurance against Loss-Evidence as to-
Dispensing with Jury.]-Action by the widow and ehildren oý
Martin Ashick to recover damages for lis death, which, it wa
alleged, was occasioned by an -automobile owned by the defend
ant. The trial was commenced with a jury, and so continuet
almost to the end of taking evidèee, when, owing to a questioi
put by the plaintiffs' counsel to the, defendant, and answered bi
the defendant, as to the defcndant's being insured against los$
the defendant 's counsel moved to strike out the jury notice, an<
to have the trial concluded without the aid of a jury.' Follow
ing Loughead v. Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., 16 OULR. 64, th,
learned Judge granted the motion, and discharged the jury
-The deceased, on the l3th July, 1910, was working in a hay
field. When lie quitted work, lie took two horses £rom, the field
with their harness on, and held together by a neck-yoke; lie rod,
one and led the other along the road. The defendant's auto
mobile, driven by his chauffeur, came along the road in the saiu<
direction as that in which Ashick was moving. When the auto
mobile was approaching, but before it overtook him, the tw,
horses began to rear and plunge, and one of them, fell upox
Ashick, so injuring him, that; le died as the result. The learnec
Judge said that there was no doubt that the death of Ashîck wa,
occasioned by the motor vehicle. The horses were frightenec
by it. Nothing cise was suggested as present Io frighten thern
Ashick and the horses werç rightfully upon the road when thi
defendant 's motor vehicle was heard and seen approaching
The horses becoming unniangeable, Ashick thrown and injure(
because of the motor vehiele, there was cast upon thc defend
ant "the onus of proof that such lossa or damage did not arim
througli the negligence or improper conduct of the owner oi
driver of the inotor vehicle:" Motor Vehicles Act, 6 Edw. VII
ch. 46, sec. 18(0.) And the defendant had not satisfied th&
onus. Thc learncd Judge found negligence on the part of til,
chauffeur in that hie did not keep such a watch over the liorse
in charge of the deceased as to, notice that the horses weri
frightened at the car and its approach-and so that hie couic
keep the vehicle away until the horses were quieted or the de
ceased out of danger. Furtiier, there was negligence in no
stopping the motor, as well as the car, whcn thc car was hein,
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iped i sucli close proximity to the horses ahead. The
iiffeur was guilty of negligence, in regard to the deceased
the horses, in not keeping tliem in view and beîng ready to

st in caring for and steadying the frightened horses. The
dent could have been avoided by reasonable care on the part
h. driver, had lie exercised it front the time when he saw
ould have seen the deceased and the horses he had in charge.
re was nothing upoll which contributory negligence on the
Sof the deceased could be found. Damages assessed at

00 aund apportioncd among the widow and children, the
ntiffs W. R. White, K.C., for the plaintiff. Peter White,

.for the defendaut.

Foisy v. LoRD-Div-isioNÀL COURT--DEC. 12.

54mitation, of Actions-Deed to Several Persons as Tennts
lommon-Exclusive Possession by one-Pleading-m.cnd-
tj-Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of SUTIER-
D, J., 2 O.W.N. 1217. The Court (FALCONBRmDOE, C.J.K.B.,
-roN and LATcIIFoRD, JJ.) dismissed the appeal with costs.
J. Gorman, K.C., for the plaintiffs. J. U. Vincent, K.C.,
the defendants.

DRTIIERN CROWN ]BANK V. MATZO-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-
DEC. 13.

>lractice-Trial of Prelimiînary Questiûn.Arising in Action-
tsai of Order for-Validity of Alleged Settiement-Motion
rudgment.J-The plaintiffs having given notice to proceed
a pending motion for judgment as against the defendant

'unkeI, that defendant moved for an order to have the ques-
as to the validity of an alleged settiezuent mnade by the.

itiffs with that defendant tried before any further proceed-
Bhould b. taken. The Master referred to Stow v. Currie,

.W.R. 62, 154; Graham. v. Temperance and General Life As.
ac Co., 16 P.R. 536; and remarks of Ealconbridge, C.J.,
Àawes Gibson & Co. v. Iiawes, ante 312, 313; and said that
quit. common in actions against corporations for injury

e person to find a release set up in the statement of defence;
this issue is always left to the trial, and tried by the Judge
;and he (the. Master) was not aware of any instance in

h a separate trial had been had df this question. Such an
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order, hie said, could flot be usefully made unless the deeisi<
of the issue, however decided, would dispose of the action
far at least as to dispense with a second trial. The prop,
order was to, dismiss the plaintiffs' motion, and let the defendai
Garfunkel set up the release in his statement of defence, wvithloi
prejudiee to his renewing his motion hereafter (thougli ti
Master did flot wish to be understood as encouraging any su(
attempt). The costs of both the plaintiffs' and defendant
motion to be in the cause.

PEARS V. STORMONT-MASTER IN CUA mBERs-DEC. 14.
Coes-Lien of Solicitor u~n Judyment for costs-settlemee

and Release of Judgrnent without Notice to Solieitor-Frilits £
Litigation-Notice of Claim of Lien.j-After the judgment c
BoYD, C., in this case, 3 O.W.N.-56, 24 O.L.R. 508, negotiati05took place for a settienient, part of which, as the plaintiff il
sisted, was to, be a release to bima by the defendant Querrie c
the cos given him by the judgment. These had been taxe
at $155.54, and lad not been paid. The defendant Querrie
solicitors now moved for an order that the plaintiff pay thler
these ooste, on the ground that this resse wvas taken ivithou
their consent, and after notice of their lien for costs previoujslgiven to the plaintiff and his solicitors. The Master referred tDe Santis v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co., 14 O.L.R. 108, an,
eaues cited; MeGauley v. Butler, 1 O.W.11. 72, 343; and sai.that the Chancellor's judgment wvas given on the 25th Septeln
ber, and the final settlement was not made until the lat Decern
ber. On the l2th ur 13th November, the plaintiff's solicito
told the defendant Querrie's solicitors that a settlement wa
being made, and asked if Querrie had been paid his costs, an(was told that lie had not. The plaintif's solicitor said that Quer
riel's solicitors lad botter take steps' at once to protect thef
costs, and offered to help thor. Next day, thc plaintif 's sol
citor and the plaintif received formai notice that these cost,
had flot been paid. lu these circumrstances, the 3Laster said, thq
only possible answer to the motion would he the contention thai
these costs were flot fruits of the litigation. This was strenu4
ously argued, b>' Mr. Snow, his view being that, as nothing wal
paid by Querrîe to thc plaintiff, the latter was flot benefite
This, however. the Master did not agree with. The question ol
fruits or no fruits, lie said, is to be deeided with reference to thçpart>' whose solicitor is moving. ilere there clearly were fruit%
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'le, He had a judgment for costs against aý perfectly

>laîntiff, and this r 'elieved him from the obligation to pay

itors to that extent. Here there w-as a judgrnent for

That it ivas for costs only, if that made any difference,
ýem rather to strengthen the riglit of the solicitor to a

the judgment and to enforce it in due course. If the
99 solicitor had inquired of Querrie 's solicitors whether

its had been paid, instead of relying on the assurance of

itor for the other defendants that these, thougli not then

rnld be arranged; or if, before closing the transaction,
tiotified Querrie 's solicitors, the present difficulty would

e arisen. But, though this xnay have been an error in

it and à mistaken reliance on the action of the other

nts, his conduct throughout was entirely free f rom even

ff of blaxne, as far as Querrie 'ý solicitors were concerned.

Jion must he allowed, with costs, fixed at $20, to save any

i.No order need issue for a week, so as to give the

timne to consider what bis rights will be against Querrie

other defendants. It may be that he can stili recover

em or some of them anything he may have to pay under

er. T. N. Phelan, for the solicitors. A. J. Russell Snow,
ir the plaintiff.
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